
The Best Shoes,
The Lowest Prices,

DISSOLUTION SALE.
Tbe balance of tbis month will he shoe-

selling days for us, as we will make n

special discount of from 10 to 50 per cent,
on our largi Hue of Bhoes, Slippers, etc.
The finest quality of troods only are car-
JTiod by ns. These discounts hold good
only on strictly CASH PURCHASES.

All parties indebted to the old firtuTof
Mangos & Payn'.er aro expected tc settle
their accounts at once.

J. M. MANGUS &, CO.,
Successors to Mangusöc Paynter,

Commerce street.
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Tim TitiMlnrNN OHlcr of The Times c1oh«-n ill
<$ r>. m. After tliut hour nny biiKimrun In-
trammeled on the third Door of The Times
building,

e name of the Spanish war vessel
in American waters is pronounced

as if spelled Veetheahyah.
The shipping of locusts from Algeria

Is a novel species of commerce which" is
growing iu its proportions They nre
worked up by manufacturers of guano.

Congress has appointed a committee to
investigate the utility of controlling riv¬
ers by the levee system. Arrangements
have been made by the citizens of Mem¬
phis, Tonn., to meet the committee in or¬
der to defend the system.

Inasmuch as those who are on the
grouud seem unwilling to commit them¬
selves by hazarding any orinion as to the
means by which the Maine was blown
up, it Is somewhat astonishing to hear
the tone of absolute certainty used by
nine o"t of every teu persons who discuss
the subject. Ho who waits for more de¬
finite information Iban we have had yet,
before forming an opinion, will be pur¬
suing the wisest course.

The most remarkable thing about the
present situation is the stubborn refusal
of the people to lose their heads and
make fools ol tbsmsclv<;« at ,U»»S instiga¬
tion of sensational hewtpapers. This
country is just now giving one of its old-
fashioned exhibitions of how to keep
cool. This does not nenn thai should
it he shown that the Maine was the vic¬
tim of hellish treachery, Hint the Ameri¬
can pecple will not know how to lake a

terrible vengeance.

Everybody is familial with the health¬
ful properties that are ascribed tc fruit,
but it must uot be tost sigaht of tiiat
all kinds of fruits at o not at all times
.suitable to the needs of the system. A
celebrated physician in writing on this
subject has divided the ordinary kinds
of fruit into live classes according to
their special .' healthful properties.acid,
sweet, astringent, oily aud mealy. It is
equally trti" that fruit is not at all times
healthy, there being many persons with
good digestions who would not dare eat
an apple at night before retiring.
Matters iu New England manufactor¬

ies do uat seem to be righting themselves
very fast. Representatives of textile
unions had a meeting in Boston last week
and unanimously resolved to call out on

a strike the operatives in every cotton
mill in New England. Should this',be
done the strike will effect. 140,000 trcn
and will he one of the most extensive
ever undertaken. All these things are

so maoy indicate!8 which point to the
Scuth as the future field for this class of
manufucti. res. The tide has set strongly
in that direction and nothing human can

stay its progress.

The present century has witnessed the
most of the world's greatest inventions
nnd improvements, its last quartet being
especuiMy prolific. Aside from labor
saving, the greatest element that has en¬

tered into these improvements is that of
time saving. We are all living at a much
faster rate io all things t han we were

once wont to do, and it is mainly this
feverish desire to economize time that
has led to the gigHutic enterprises that
the close of this century is witnessing.
One of these enterprise!- Is the connec¬
ting of the Baltic and Black sea by
nifans of a canal. It successfully car/led
through the Russian government, will
havo accredited to it one of the greatest
enterprises of modern times. It is esti¬
mated that the cost will not fall short of
f100,000,000.

The offer of one of the bl«c New York

(nation leading to'.tbeMlscovery ot tho au¬
thors of the Maine disaster, aud furnished
to'that paper exclusively,has called forth
much comment from other papers, very
link' of which iu this couutry at least,has
been of a Mattering nature. The truth'is
that the paper referred to has simply
made a most astounding bid for sensa¬
tionalism, the very audacity of which for
tha moment left the people breathless,
but now that they have had an opportu¬
nity to recover themselves the almost
unanimous verdict is that such au offer
was unwarranted. Many comments of
foreign papers commendatory of this dis¬
play of public-spirited journalism, have
with characteristic modesty been given a
prDinineut place in the pnper's own col¬
umn, but had all the adverse criticisms
of it been published it would have left
snace for little else in Sunday's edition.
The truth is that this is a matter that
concerns the United States Government,
and with which no private enterprise has
any I uslness to aieddlo. About the only
result that the offer of such a reward
could accomplish would be to hinder and
clog the prcgress of an official investiga¬
tion-. A certified check shows that the
money is uepos-'tod with a very strong
institution. This precaution taken, it
leaves little likelihood that the money
will ever change hands, for certainly it
will never bo paid out as a reward. The
whole affair smacks of a sensational Im¬
pertinence.

OUR POSITION DEFENDED.

It is neither tire policy n ir the wish of
The Times to enter into that mcst un¬
profitable of all things, a newspaper con¬
troversy, but there are one or two things
in the article signed "A Toyler," and
published in Sunday's edition, that seem
to demand a reply. The writer never
made a greater mistake than he did when
he hazards the opinion that Tho Times is
"a paid organ of the'Norfolk and Wettern
railroad," or nny other corporation.
Surely he could not belong to that largo
class whese communications we so often
seo signed "A Constant Reader," 'or he
would have found out long ago that The
Times is the people's paper and has al¬
ways stood for such. Should there bonny
doubt of this we will take pleasure in
giving him access to the files of. The
Times, which will show for themselves.
If he should, however, want still'further
proof, he will find it in the manlier in
which it has championed the delinquent
land act.championed it, too, when to do
so was adverse to tho iuteresis of The
Times from a monetary standpoint. No,
we can assert without fear of successful
contradiction tbat'it cannot be shown
wherein The Times has ever in any in¬
stance ever lent its inlluence to any cor¬
poration as against the interest of the peo¬
ple.
As to the article referred to, which has

called forth'the criticism of "A Toyler,"
we can only say that It was written from
what we conceived to be a common-sense
standpoint of the situation, and that our
own views have been amply confirmed by
the many expressions of concurrence in
them, that we have since had from some
of Hoanoke's representative men.who
have no interest In the Norfolk and Wes¬
tern rend, other than the general interest
which we have claimed that every man
who lives in Roanoke should have,
As to the tabulated sheet setting forth

the comparative wages paid the employes
of various road«, as our correspondent
has intimated it was me that had been
gotten up by the Norfolk and Western
rosd, und having the wide circulation it
did, it Is not remarkable that it should
have fal'eu into our bauds. Since the
statement was signed officially by the
t oad's vice-president, Mr.Darr, The Times
felt that it was safe in making the asser¬
tions it did. 1 f these assert ions were iuenr-
rect, then there has been ample time for
correction from official quarters. We are

not sufficiently conversant with railroad
matters to enter into a criticism ol tho
method which either our correspondent
or the compiler of tho tabulated sheet
has employed in arriving > t the average
wages paid the operators by various loads.
Wo simply took the statement as we
found it, aud in all good faith made as¬
sertions based upon it,but as any paper in
the country that prints news would have
been justified induing. That the Norfolk
and Western is the one. ihiug that has
made Roanoke, and upon which sho is
dependent for her existence, there can be
no qtiest'on, and how the giving utter¬
ance to such an opinion could be con¬
strued into turning over its editorial col¬
umns to a corporation we are at a loss

t o set?.

As we said in the outset of this arti¬
cle it is not the wish of The Times to en¬

ter into a controversy over the Norfolk
and Westerrt roatl or even any other sub¬
ject, and but for the fact that we wished
it emphatically and for all time under¬
stood th»t The Times is not nor never
has been tho tool of any corporation, we

would not have rrudo this reply. As it
is, so far as we are concerned, this closes
the question.
Xäf Snbafidbe for The Times.

Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness in the world. It
retains ihc digested food too long in tho bowels
and pr. 'luces biliousness, torpid liver, iudi-

Hood's
gCStlon, had taste, coated
tongue, sick headache, in¬
somnia, etc. Hood's Pills
cure constipation and all Its
results, easily and thoroughly. '-'.r>c. All druggists.
Prepared i>y ('¦ L IJ.I >v «'¦>¦¦ i.»mdl. Mass.

Polls

GOT TO FIGHT.
Sue!; Shoes uro enough to get up a

scrap with any one. Fact is, too many
t hoes are made of SCRAPS. What, gives
us popularity and keeps peace is, we fur¬
nish uood Shoes made out of ALL
SOLID LEATHER

AT $1,00, $1,25, $1.50, &c.

Spot Gash Money Savers.

PRIMARY BILL'S FATE.

Adversely Reported by Both Senate
and House Committees.

There is apparently now 1'ttle or no
possibility of the passing of the senator
ial primary bill. In fact, for some time
it has been apparent to close observers
aud the more thoughtful irembers of the
legislature that the elTurt to pass such a
bill would he throttled iu some of the re-
cesses- known to experienced and astute
lawmakers.
This situation is the more remarkable

when it is remembered that a. vu*t major¬
ity of the people of the State tvaut such
a measure, and the Roanoke convention
only failed to demand it at the earnest
solicitation of Senator Dauiel, who pleadthe need of mote tune to perfect details.
There is, however, no longer a suspi¬cion as to why such a measure has been

permitted to slumber in the house com¬
mittee or why the senate committee ic-
ported against it, and debates it now af¬
ter the limit of time makes It hardly
possible that a substitute or new bill could
take the place of the one which bears
the adverse report of the senato commit¬
tee and has been riddled by enemies 'who
sought to enlarge upon any luiaglnatydefect rather than correct, iT.fifve arid |
pass such a measute as would give, the
people an 'opportunity [to express their
preferences for a Senator ac the pells.The fine Italian hand that r/uhlt«' the
matchless organization that defeated
General Fitz Lee is traceable today in
the defeat of thi-j measure looking to a
relegation of the matter to the people at
large.
The political friends ami ass&tiates ol

Senator Thomas S. Martin are the hitter
oppoueuts of this bill, aud i' matters not
whether it is the Heddy bill or any ether, 1
the fltrht has been against any ;>.!... try,
and the victory is well-nigh accom¬
plished.
The issue has not been drawn directly

on the junior Senatci. His managers
were inr tooshrewd to throw thegauntlet
down boldly on ib.« door of either house
and demand for him that the bill be
defeated, but InsillllOUS.y the Wei) has
been woven, act. one by one the natura!
advocates of ii.u measure have been
drawn away from active support until
they hardly rtalize themselves that a

gicat issue has been ttdbtracked and the
will of tl e people thwarted in the pres.
ence of a majority of their actual repre-
sent alt res.
There is no controversy as to the fact

that Senator Martin is unalterably op¬
posed to a senatorial primary; in fact tu
the committee at the Kosnoke convention
his supportirs agreed to endorse the
scheme should the date be changed so as
to take effect after the election of the
next United States Senator.

It was well known thai Senator Daniel
epposed the plan vigorously on the floor
ol the convention for the purpose alone
of leaving the field clear to Senator Mar¬
tin without the handicap of a primary,
which somehow or other t.heynU seem to
feel would operate to his dfffluTvuntage.
The advocates of a primary plan are not
advocates of it for the pui pose of defeat¬
ing any particular candidate, for,the elec¬
tion of Senators by the people \v as strongly
urged in Congress by Hon. Harry St.
George Tucker, of Virginia, long before
the present Senator came Into the arena.
Other StateH have adopted the primary

law without thought of preference to.anyindividual and the reasons that appeal to
tho great mass of the people in this State
are far removed from the consideration
of the benefit or disadvantage that might
befall any nun; iu fact the ouly man to
tepresent the people in either body of
Congress is. tho one for whom u majority
has a decided preference, and the people
should have a chance to indicate whom
they must desire.
In the senate the committee on privi¬

leges and elections, to w horn all bills of
this nature ate referred, is composed of
tho following members: Senators Fiood
(chairman), Fairtax, May mud, Turnbult,
Jackson, Harnes, Hartley, Foster and
Parr, tho last named being a Republican.
No one conversant with the politics of

Virginia would doubt that Senator Mar¬
tin had friends upon that committee, and
as a matter of fact a letter has been writ¬
ten to a metn'-er of that committee from
the county ct isle of Wight by a connec¬
tion .of Senator Martin'-asking him to
usehis iuiluence against the pricnaiy
bill.
Even this Is not surprising, for such

things are done with measures of every
character, but it goes to prove the only
leature In the wholo affair that Senator
Mai tin's friends are against a primary
plan, and that, a closely organized and
inert minority has well-nigh succeeded
in so arranging matters that the real
will of lb* people at large is not to be
reflected in any legislation whatever on
this vital Mlhjict.

Is doubtful if Senator Henry Fairfax, of
Loudouu, is not ilio only one who la
strongly inclined to a primary at this
time. Although his advocacy of tho plan
is in no sense whatever an antagonism
to Senator Mart in, he believes that.'the
people should have the light to express
themselves.

In the house the committee is compos
eil of Messrs. Parker, chairman: Smith,
of Northampton; Galleher, Hale.'Turpin,
Williams, ot Giles; Bland, of Portsmouth;
Snend, Williams, of Grange: Manr , of
Petersburg; Ilobbs, Settle and Taylor.

In tb»s committee the Reddy bill Ins
remained for weeks and weeks, aud only
on Friday **ns It reported unfavorably.

Propositions have been made lu the
committee to mike a new bill, suggest
changes, amendments or anything to se
cure ilie primary plan, yet no actiou has
been taken. Oue member on one occa¬
sion requested the members ot tht com¬
mittee present to signify their wishes for
some primary plar, and ü to 3 voted as
being iu la vor of some legislation, aud
yet the bill slumbered In the pigeon-hole
until the closing days of tho session when
it is b>-orig -1 forth witti a committee's
disapproval and sent Into a house already
crowded beyond ^reason with .bills of a
local significance to almost every mem¬
ber.
There i« no question, however, that a

primary plan la favored by a largo ma¬
jority of the members; of the house, and
had it not he?n purposely shelved the
house would have passed tho bill long
ago.

There has been son o disposition iu the
senate debate to bring in the names of
Hon William A. denes ami others assort
ot offset to the personality of Senator Mar¬
tin, who, by lha very nature of things, is
uppermost in the minds of tht se who are
opposing the bill.
Mr. Jonen offered the resolution in Iho

lloanoke convention, and spoke bruvely
aud courageously for the voice of the
people in the control of the seuatotial
eleetinns, but no cue who knows the tab
euted congressman from the First dis¬
trict woold accuse him of having in his
mimleith r a personal advantage to use
in the furtherance of his political ambi¬
tions or ii desire to force any light on a
Senator who belonged to his State.
He gave his convictions forcibly and

clearly, and a majority *of the delegates
approved the general plan,

Hon. Walton Mocre, of Fairfax, whose
career it-. Virginia is unstained ami un¬
tainted by the slightest unworthy act or
ambition, eloquently advocated the plan,and who would say of him that his ren-
Bonslieint.be desire to encompass the
defeat of any man?
General Fit-/ Lee said in Lynchburg

last year that he would submit hi" cause
to the people without bar, aud abide bytheir direction. It cannot he success-
ally maintained that the people who
favor a primary have a desire to defeat
Mr. Martin be issue Is greater than
any man. It is further reaching than
the an.hit ion of a single .-( tint! r, und it
is a nuht which the peoph feel is theirs.
.Richmond Times.

MARRIED IN ST. LOUIS.
A Virginia Gentleman Captures a Har.d.

Bomn Missouri bride.
The St. Louis papers contain interest¬

ing accounts of the wedding in that cityof Mr. Pannill Kucter, of Martiusville,Va., act! Miss Frankle Stevens, an ac¬
complished and beautiful helle, und the
only chilli Mr and Mrs Ii. F. Stevens,of St. Louis.
One ol them, in its account of the

wedding s-.y-:
'.The handsome young bride entered the

parlor with her fathet, being nreeeded by
her maid of houor, Miss Marie Joseohine
Lee, und her three bridesmaids, Misses
Sue Hücker, of Vlrglnia,and Amelia aud
Florence McAllister, of St. Louis. Mr.
Hanks Hücker, brother of the groom,acted as best man. Hiree young g?ntle-
men. Messrs Kotiert Woods, Ed, Wray,
and Toni I-todgets, ,Jr , formed a lane for
tho bridal procession by means of ropes
or pinH'tx lb leaded*with white tcse-1, in¬
stead of Ihe tt.-ttal white ilbbon A can¬
opy of white and pink loses was ertcted
at tile north end of the salon, aud h re
the bridal party stood. The tloors were
draped In strands of smllax and rose«,
and everywheie the ''ccoratlon of junk
and white ro-:es was carried out in the
house deeorntion. The fair young bride
wore a nit st henntifnl gnwn of white
din In -s Bai hi, the skin, milled In tulle,
and the waist trimmed with a bt-itba of
ehgant duchess paint. The sleeves were
of white tulle, unlined. aud there were
spr.ivs of orange blossoms on the bodice.

'.The bouquet was of lilies of the val¬
ley. Eurih of the bridesmaids wore a gold
bracelet, the '-»rille'* gift, and g"wns of
white organdie, with Valenciennes-lace
Insertings. The corsages were high
and shirred, with bands of lace, shliied
sleeves, and organdie sashes. Each had
a shower bouquet of deep pink carna¬
tions. Mrs. Stevens looked regal in a
gray poplin, trimmed in white Liberty
silk and point lace. Mrs. Green Penn,
of Danville, Va., wore an elegant dahlia-
colored moire gown, with garniture of
lace, and her biidal pearls. Mr. and
Mrs. Hücker left the same evening for
New York, anil will go from there to
their home. In Martiusville, Va "

ZOLA'S CONVICTION CERTAIN.
Paris, Feb. 2L- The trial of M. Emile

Zola and the publisher of the Aurore is
regarded as practically ended, and M.
Zola's conviction is looked upon as a
foregone conclusion. Public feeling
against tho .lews Is so overwhelming that
any other result is filmest impossible.

WHAT IT MEANS
When we advertise that, we will guar¬

antee Dr King's New Discovery, Electric
Hitters, Bucklen's Arnica Salve, or Dr.
King's New Life Pills, it means that we
are authorized by the proprietors to sell
these remedies on a positive guarantee,
that if purchaser is not. satisfied with re¬
sults, we will refund the purchase price.
These medicines have been sold on this
guarantee for manv years and their could
be no more conclusive evidence of their
great met it. Ask about them and give
them a trial. Sold at Massie's Pharmacy.
We pride ourselves on keeping the

BEST of everything In our line and in
making prompt delivery. Look out for
the helled teams. W. K. ANDREWS
&¦ CO., COAL AND WOOD DEAL
'.RS, 210 Salem avenue.

RHEUMATISM CURED IN A DAY.
'"Mystic Cure." for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically eures in 1 to :> dare.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
cause and the disease immediately disap¬
pears. The first dose greatly benefits.
1't cents. Sold by Johnson i\ Johnson,
Druggists, Roanoke, turner Jefferson
street and Salem avenue.

Go to the Radford Steam Laundry for
tho
Famous

Cottolcno becaus j you lnid unsatlsf
fresh. What elso could you expect 1
im! ter, nor yet do you Bay all butter
tliut is not good, licjust as honest

I Like other cooking fats, Cottoleno
i rancid in tlmo and under certain co

I so should uot bo used. Insist on g
t fresli, and use it according to direct
I faction is then assured.
{ ThoRcnuIno Is sold everywhere In on-' t.
, with our trade-marks.''Oottoteite" and irei! wreath.on every tin. Not guaranteed. If
I Mode only byTUB N. Iv. KAI It It A

J Chicago. St. Louis. Now Y

iV7ake Your Family, or, If You
Have Go Family, Yourself

A gift this year of a house or a lot:
you'll liud it caster than you think. We
should be glad to talk it. over with you at
any time. We can tnaku Hiiugostious
about rtal estate t.har. will save you
mon -v.
A beautiful new 7-tOOtn cottage; best

location, Campbell avenue; up-to-date
Improvements, large lot, at a gr-.at. bar-
gai n.
7-room house on Campbell avenue,

between Park and Grove, large lot, good
stable, $2,000; s:!(ii) cosh, $20 per month.

Desiinble 8 loom house on Church
avenue, near postoflicc, $1,000; $350 cash.
*20 per month.
A pretty little 4-room cottage on

Eighth avenues, w., very large lot. well
built house, $1,000; $100 cash, $12.50
monthly.

BEOS., 1G4
NATIONAL ENCHAN

One Gent a Word Each insertion,
HOARD WANTED.

WANTED .By n gentleman, board in
private family N'e.ely furnished room
with hath. Centrally located. .State
terms. Address, Bos 00, Roanoke, Va.

2 22 1 w

I OOMS WANTED.

THREE or four unfurnished rooms
wanted. Address K., Tunes office. 2221w

NO - ll)K Of !U EI TINO.

Till-; A N N I' A I; MKET1NC of the
stockholders t>f the South Roanoke Land
Company will be held on MON DA'S-.
MARCH 21, 1898, at 12 m.. at No. 7
Camphell avenue, Roanoke, Va. 1*. I..
TERRY, E'rebiilentl VV, >. McCl»nahnn, I
See« tory.

THE eighth nnnital inciting of the
stockholders of Fairview Cemetery Com¬
pany will be held over Hunter £s Co'».
store, corner Commerce and Salem nve-
urn in Ronnoke, Va., at ri(»oii on Match
7, 1898, for the election of a board of dl
rectors and for such olhtr business as

may legally come liefore it.
W. L ANDREWS, Secretary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING of the
stockholders of the Crystal Spring Land
Company will be held on MONDAY,
MARCH 21. 1808, at 11 i. m.. at No. 7
Campbell avetiue, Roanoke, Va. MAL¬
COLM W. BRYAN, President; \V. S.
McClanahan, Secretary.

HELP W&NTID,
AGENTS..Reliable persons to take

the agency In their own towns for the
best line of fast selling novelties;pays 100
per cent.; for Ladies or tJent.s.

SPIRO & WATK1NS.
1081 and 1083 Chestnut St., Philadel¬

phia. Pn. 2 16 3in

FIFTY HANDS WANTED on Over¬
alls, Shirts and Drawers. Apply to the
"N. ..V \V .." Home-M ule Overalls and
Sliirts, 2;> 15-i Malern avenue s. w. ].
SACHS, Manufacturer. '~ 1 lm

Desiring to open up new territory soon
we will need more salesmen and collect¬
ors in all sections of Southwest Virginia.
Apply before March 1. STANDARD
INSTALLMENT CO., 212 Jefferson St.,
Roanoke, Va.

COMMISSIONER FORD DEAD.
Lynchburg, Feb. 21..John 1'. Ford,

member of tho law firm o! Ford 8c Ford,
of this city, died suddenly at (Hailstone
last night. He was v'niled States com¬
missioner Lere.

I*i is not often that a physician recom¬
mends a patent medicine; when he does,
you may know that it Is a good one. Dr.
J. P. C'eveland, Glasgow,Va., writes: "I
have used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in my practice
and it hasJproven to be an excellent rem¬
edy, where a thorough course of medicine
had fpiled with me. I recommend it to
my patients every time for colio and diar¬
rhoea." Many other progressive physi
elans recommend and use t Iiis remedy he-
cause il always cures and cures quickly.
Get a bottle and you will have an excel¬
lent doctor In the house for all liowcl
complaints, both for children and adults.
For .-ale l>\ II C. Barnes._"Ho uuIh un

nctory results from some that was not
You would not think of using ranch!

If hud boctiuso you (jet some occasionally
und fair with

Si

l;ccomC3 stulo and
mdltlons, ami when
ettlng it sweet and
ions. I'erfoet satis-

) ten pound yellow tins,
ft 'ahetui in eolton-p<unt
bold In uliy oilier way.
Nit COMl'ANV,
urk. Montreal,

One 0 room house, well loented, cn'tib
avenue u. w , ^TfX; $50 cash, $10 monthly.
8-room residence, corner lot. Center

avenue, n. w., large lot, large stnltles,
shade, $1,100; $75 cash, $12 per month.

(i room house. Fourth avenue n. w.,convenient, to round house; Worth $1,200.We aio going to sfll it to seine ere for
only $500; $100 ensb and $10 per met th.
the cheapest property in northwest.

Kest bargain :n the West End.spleu.did. 7-rouiu house, only $1,100.$50 cash,$1(1 per mouth.
Splendid 0-rontn home, Wheat street,

near Brown Bros, store, good stable,other outdoor buildings, worth '$2,000.We now oiler at only $1,200; $200 cash;linlance $10 per month.
'J well built U-rooiil houses. Fourth ave¬

nue n w., near Mclrcso school; worth.
$1,200; will .-ell foi $750each;$fi()ensb:$10.The ai.ove is only a partial li-t of what
we have to offer: if you have decided to
put. your rent nicuey for lc'08 into ahome call 1o see us and we can yet nny-thiuif you want in tin. shape of n home. "

Ideal cottage, best location, Southwest
Roanoke, very latest, architecture, 7
rooms, steam heat, cabinet mantles, cor¬
ner lot, 130x130 leet, splendid stable,
building almost new, cost $2,00(1. in < ay
nothing of the lot and outbuildings.
We now offer the property for $2,0u0cash Call and let us show you a home
that hasn't any objection.

i room house on First, avenue, n. w.,
just west'1 <'.ib street, largest lot, \ 1 000;
Söll cash. $12.00 monthly

As.to vacant lots we can please y< ll in
location, prices, terns, etc.

If vou expect to buy real estate of anykind It is well to remember 'he desirable
bargains Do not wait, wh Ic on the
other hand there me others, ihat you can
obtain any time. Call to see us

GE RANK BUILDING.

Thorns to Si! Upon
Howmanv peoplenregathering "thorns

to sit upon" by failing to heed the warn¬
ing sent out by diseased kidneys, l.'tali
Kidney ISean**, the Great Kidneyand Bladder Cure, is the only remedy.
If you have uncertain pains.dry mouth.
coated tonuue.parched skin feverish
ness.lines under the eyes.sharp pain
in the small of the bind; .dull, draggingbackache.general feeling of wei rlness-
you have kidney 'trouble in gome of its
terrible forms. You should oc'quickly.l'llftfl Biicltsey ItCtlUH will ciin
you .they have cured thousands of
others. TUB TURXfiltS OF PHILADELPHIA
make .'. V.lli Kidll4»y Rl'ltllM.

K U. r-uniueta, Ollrton, Kentucky, fountyCl r'< t >r II ek-a.m rout* v. hs'IHck . For
)o*'sl bpvcj stiner< il uiti pi Ins la my risen
coold banlly fctuLt) cp.wan confloed to ray
room arid best tor moat ha.nffcrert horrllilo
pulita in ihe bladder unit kidneys. wai Heat-ed by the boil physician.ttiev contit do no-
thing ror nw I tiled ITrub Kida y lten< *;Hi'.- the i otfl made me ierl belt.* r.I cou-
tinnoii !o uso Ibrrn and in n f> w «aetig i
.HI IIa« ii ri'lTeroit rrn-n.I'tah KtilneyItenum are tho itrraicm Kldno) and HUdder
core on earth I gladly recommend Ihem to
c iter etuTereua. '

ROANOKK AGENTfc.
Massie's Pharmacy and Chas D Fox.
Turnout' 1.It'll- Llyer Turnern.A rorysmall ill fnrna >onr livur. a true, laxailvo.An iittcr dinner pill.

WISE PEOPLE
always have a strong predilection for

our choice confections. They know that
they are pure, fresh and delicious, and
that they and the babies can eat themWith impunity. For freshness, purityanil excellence our confectionery Is un¬
rivalled. Tiy a Ion of our exquisitemarshmallows, caramels and Frenchbon bons, and you will say the san e.

J. J. CATOGNJ,
BAIiKlli AVENUK.

THESKATIMMli
IS NOW ON.
FOR Till-: BEST

a1 tlu' lowest prices sec

Nelson & Myers,


